HOTEL OFFERING A SPECIAL RATE FOR THE EDHEC SYMPOSIUM

PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE IS A CONGRESS IN NICE AT THE SAME DATE AS THE EDHEC SYMPOSIUM; WE THEREFORE KINDLY RECOMMAND THAT YOU BOOK YOUR ROOM AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.

HOTEL CAMPANILE NICE AEROPORT **
Address: 459-461 Promenade des Anglais, 06200 NICE
Tel: +33 (0)4 93 21 20 20
Fax: +33 (0)4 93 83 83 96
Email: nice.aeroport@campanile.fr
Website: http://www.campanile-nice-aeroport.fr/fr/index.aspx
Single/Double Room: 65€
Breakfast: 8€
City Tax: 0.7€ per person/ per day

HOTEL NOVOTEL NICE ARENAS AEROPORT ***
Address: 455, Promenade des Anglais, 06200 Nice
Tel: +33 (0)4 93 21 22 50
Fax: +33 (0)4 93 21 63 50
Email: H0478-RE@accor.com
Website: http://www.novotel.com/novotel/fichehotel/fr/nov/0478/fiche_hotel.shtml
Simple Room (Breakfast included): 106.5€
Double Room (Breakfast included): 120€
City Tax: 0.9€ per person/ per day
Condition: prices available until march 9th 2008

HOTEL PARK INN NICE AEROPORT ****
Address: 179 Boulevard René Cassin, 06200 Nice
Tel: +33 (0)4 93 18 34 06
Fax: +33 (0)4 93 71 40 63
Website: www.nice.rezidorparkinn.com
Email: reservations.nice@rezidorparkinn.com
Single Room (Breakfast included): 135€
Double Room (Breakfast included): 150€
City Tax: 1.2€ per person/ per day
Condition: If you want to book a room you need to fill in the booking form below (French or English version).
Thank you for your interest in Park Inn Hotel, we are pleased to offer the following availability and rates per room per night:

**GUEST INFORMATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Phone number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name:</td>
<td>Fax number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCOMODATION DETAILS:**

- **Arrival Date:**
- **Departure Date:**

Should you wish to make a booking at our hotel, please choose a room type and reconfirm:

- Single occupancy, 135.00 € ttc breakfast including
- Double occupancy, 150.00 € ttc breakfast including
- City tax at 1.20 Euros per person per day.
- Smoking room
- Non smoking room

**BOOKING CONDITIONS:**

- This reservation will be confirmed only at the reception of the pre-payment of the first night.
- Please send us your credit card details (numbers + expiration date) with front & backside copy of the card by fax and the written authorization to charge the 1st night amount.
- The balance will be pay at the hotel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Cardholder:</th>
<th>Credit Card number:</th>
<th>Expiry date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount authorized to debit:</td>
<td>Signature of Cardholders:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CANCELLATION POLICY:**

Please note our cancellation policy:

- For cancellations until March 2008, the 15th, the deposit would be refunded.
- For cancellations after March 2008, the 15th, the hotel reserves the right to keep the deposit.

We are very much looking forward to hearing from you by return of fax and welcoming you at our property in sunny Nice.

Best regards,

Olimpia Serafin
Tel Direct : +33 (0)4 93 18 34 15 Fax Direct : +33 (0)4 93 18 34 23
E-mail : Olimpia.Serafin@rezidorparkinn.com

park inn
OTHER HOTELS LOCATED IN THE VICINITY OF THE EDHEC RESEARCH CENTRE
HOTEL IBIS NICE PROMENADE DES ANGLAIS **
Address: 359, Promenade des Anglais, 06200 Nice
Tel: +33 (0)4 93 83 30 30
Fax: +33 (0)4 93 21 19 43
Website: http://www.accorhotels.com/accorhotels/fichehotel/fr/ibi/0749/fiche_hotel.shtml
Single/Double Room: 70€
Breakfast: 8€
City Tax: 0.7€ per person/ per day

HOTEL RADISSON SAS ****
Address: 223 Promenade des Anglais, 06200 Nice
Tel: +33 (0)4 97 17 70 53
Fax: +33 (0)4 97 77 70 75
Single/Double Room (Sea view): 245€ / 350€
Single/Double Room (City view): 200€ / 250€
Website: http://www.nice.radissonsas.com/
Breakfast: 22€
City Tax: 1.2€ per person/ per day